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TUESDAY.. .DECEMBER 18. 1SSS.

ISSUED SVBUT MORNING.

(Monday excepted.)

. J. F. fiALIiORAN & COMPANT.
Fnbllshers and Proprietors,

A8TOBIAJ? BtTILDrXO, - - CARS STREET.

Tenai of Subvcriptlcra.
Servod by Carrier, per week..... 15 cts
Bent by Mall, per month....... 60 cts' " " one year. 37.80

Free of postage to subscribers.

The A8TOBIA2.- - guarantees to its adyer-tise- is

the largest circulation ol any newspa-pe- r
published on the Columbia rlyer.

Next Tneaday will bo Christmas.

The Miles arrived in from Gray's
harbor yesterday, with 1,800 cases of
salmon.

TheN-d.-
" B. Fields is reported at

Sand island, ready to cross out for
Tillamook.

ZakariasBjonstrom, a Norwegian,
took ont his first naturalisation pa-
pers yesterday.

A tug that wa3 outside yesterday
reported no vessel in sight ar.d a
pretty heavy swelL

The Tarn (TShantsr arrived in
Sunday in tow of the Donald and
went to Knappton to load.

The pilot schooner Gov. Moody was
taking on snpplies yesterday? and
leaves ont for a crnise to day.

The, - Thunderbolt cleared for
Qaeenstown yesterday with 807,096
bus. of wheat, valued at 852,000.

The Maxwell, Varuna, Thunder-
bolt and Samarkand have completed
their cargoes and lie in the stream.

The Firth oStronsa is at the O.
R. & N. dock, and will probably re-
ceive the forty tons of wheat to com-
plete her cargo to-da-

Herman Wise risea to remark that
when it comes to holiday goods he is
not to be' outdone or undersold by
any one. Go and see it that is not so.

The'Eoentgen Bros, have opened
The Gambrinus, at the northeast
corner of First and Lafayette streets,
and ask a share of the public patron-
age.

The principal hotels in the city are
being well patronized, which speaks
well for the management of the re-
spective honses as well as for the
prosperity of the city.
"

The smallest county in Washington
territory is Wahkiakum on the Co-

lumbia riyer. Jt contains 150 square
Tniles'of land. Island county comes
next with 250, and Kitsap with 380.

The O. K. was at Westport yester-
day, and on starting for Coal oreek
for a raft, the piston rod broke olose
to the crosshead, showing an old flaw.
The TVenona took her in tow for this
city.

Captain Grounds expects to go to
Portland with the Maid of Oregon

for inspection. The cap-'tai- n

shows a good deal of energy
and' enterprise after his bad luck at
Tillamook bay.

Ohas. E. Boyle, chief justioo of
Washington territory, died at Seattle
last Saturday evening of pneumonia.
He was appointed to fill the vacancy
in the chief justiceship caused by the
deatU'bf Judge Jones last August.

Temple Lodge No. 7, F. &A. M.,
holds ,8, regular commnnioation this
evening. It being the last stated meet-
ing preceding St John's day the an
nual election or omcers lor the en
suing Masomo year will take place.

Two of three government barges
are moored above the O. R. & N.
dock,Joaded.with pebbles that look
ajif'ilieymight weigh a ton or two
apiece.--Tbey.w- ill make good mate-
rial for fhe'jetty at the mouth of the
fiver:;;, Z j,

The. N&wberg Graphic is the title
of angwiweekly folio lately started
at NewSefg, Yamhill county. It has
a good display of local matter and
ads. printed on a fine quality of paper,
Hyatt & Hobson publishers and

The Oregon Development company
has chartered the steamer aanta
Marias 'whioh. was formerly in the
Bdutu'erntrade, to take the place of
the wrecked steamer xaquina JSay
and run in conjunction with the
steamer Willamette Valley between
Yaquina bay and San Francisco.

--The modulated howl of a musical
monstrosity, attraoted quite a large
crqwd in front of the Occident yester-
day. This human perambulating
melodeon, held the crowd in awe with
his awful and unearthly sounds, till
he broke the spell by stopping the
music and calling for a. contribution.

The small but talented band whioh
has attracted many listeners to their
overtures fpr the last few days were
engaged by some of Aetoria's society
young men to furnish mnsio for a
dance and social meeting on board
the 5. ff. Heed at the O. R. & N. dock
last evening. This evening the mis-

tletoe club have them engaged to fur
nish musio for a hop nt Jjioerty nail.

Last Saturday evening a horse
attached to one of the street railway
cars coming down the grade from the
opera house, on third street shied at
the pile of clay and plank left at the
intementinn of Third and Benton
streets by the workmen putting in the
sewer. The driver, being unable to
hold the horse, pulled the pin and let
htm oo-int- o the open newer ditoh
next totBVtrack. He was extricated
with fair scratchta and brnJEW.

A branch of the Young Men's Insti-
tute was organized hore lost Sunday,
with seventeen charter members. Its
objects are mutual aid and benevo
lence. the moral, intellectual and so
cial improvement of its members.
The following officers were elected:
President, James Kearney; 1st vice
president, Wra. Kelly; and vice pres-
ident, D. W. Fcely; secretary, Ed.
Noon an: treasurer, Barth. Wall; mar-
shal, J. M. Feely. The objects of the
organization are worthy and it should
prosper.

Mr. John Jack, during a pleasant
call on this office yesterday, recalled
many reminiscences of his visit to
Astoria in '77. He spoke of the fire
that preoeded his first entertainment
on Saturday night, the changing of
bis company into a backet brigade
and the efforts with the old hand en-

gine by which means the fire was ex-

tinguished. Mr. Jack staid in the
city and gave a series of entertain-
ments on the following Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday for the
benefit of the Astoria fire department,
and with the assistance of many en-

ergetic citizens, some of whom are
now on the honorary or exempt roll,
Rescue No. 2 was organized. Mr.
Jack refers with pride to the fact
that he was instrumental in establish-
ing a company that has made snch a
splendid record. Mr. Jack got a
good deal of hearty hand shaking
yesterday from many of the "boys"
of eleven years ago. Mr. Jack says
he shall make Astoria bis summer
residence and headquarters, coming
back hero about next Maroh.

The board of directors of the Asto-
ria and South Coast Railway Co.,
held their usual Monday meeting yes-
terday afternoon. There were pres-
ent, president J. A. Devlin, first vice
president F. J. Taylor, second vice
president D. K. Warren - and Meesre.
Crosby, Conn, Fulton and Morgan;
also chief engineer and superintend-
ent Henry B. Theilsen and secretary
E. O. Holden. The committee on
right of way reported progress show-
ing that the right of way along the
line of surrey had been secured from
a large majority of the property own-
ers and that there was a fair prospect
of soon obtaining it from all. A com-
munication from the secretary of the
Salem board qf trade was read and
the secretary was instructed to reply
that the direotors of tho Astoria and
Sonth Coast Railway Co., would be
glad to confer with a committee from
the Salem board of trade in this city
on any day it might choose to ap-

point. After a prolonged discussion
on various matters in the interest of
the road, the board adjourned till
Monday next.

Tho Manzanita arrived in last
Sunday from a trip to points in her
district. Buoys were put down out-
side of Shoalwater boy and Gray's
harbor. Destruction island was vis-ito- d

and the dwellers there enlight-
ened as to the results of the late pres-
idential election. They fonnd the
provisions and supplies on the island
about exhausted, as communication
had been interrupted for over six
weekBby tho stormy weather. The :

schooner which was engaged by the
contractor to deliver supplies was
compelled to stand out to sea when
the late storm set in, and she has not
been heard from since. Oapt. Rich
ardson touched at Tillamook rock
and brought up Mr. McClure, who
has been making repairs on tho lamp.
The Manzanita yesterday trans-
ferred some buoys from the O. R. &
N. dock to the Tongne point buoy de-

pot. They are of a lot of 23 that have
been sent overland from New York.
Some ice buoys are expected down

They are something new on
this coast They are made about the
same shape and dimensions as a spar
buoy, but of iron, and are to be
placed where wooden buoys are de-

stroyed by ice or the teredo. Capt.
Riohardson will probably start on a
trip up the coast on Wednesday,
weather being favorable.

This office is in constant receipt of
communications from persons in
nearly every part of IhcUmtcd States
asking for information whioh will
enable them to come here and seonre
a situation whioh will yield them a
salary. The applications are in moat
every instance from persons who "are
seeking some light employment, suoh
as bookkeeping, clerking, typewriting,
school teaching, etc. The invariable
answer to 'all such is that positions of
that nature are all filled, and that
there are others something like them-
selves who are anxiously awaiting the
vacancy into which they may
promptly step for coin. For those
who have strong willing hands that
are not afraid of work there is
lots of room in this vicinity
There are thousands upon thousands
of acres of nnoconpied lands that will
furnish employment and homes to
those who have the industry and per-
severance to carve them out with
their own bands. It is slow work,
perhaps, and hard work, certainly,
but its rewards are sure. But, while
we would advise many who are si
ready here to quit looking for light,
easy work, and take hold of that
whioh is hard, but which brings in-

dependence, we cannot reoommend
those looking for light employment
to come here.

I. O. O. F. Notice.

All Odd Fellows and tho sisters of
the R degree are requested to assist
in the arrangements for the celebra
tion of Christmas in the O. F. hall.

Members of committees and the
sisters willing to help to arrange the
hall and fix ud tree are requested to
meet at the hall on Monday morning
at 10 o'clook.

O. F. and sisters having presents
for Christmas tree will leave them at
hall on the morning of Dee. 25th.

Doors will be open 7 p. u. Dec.
25tb. Exercises to commence at
730 v. M. Bv order of

N.G.,-Chairma-
n

of Committee

Weinbard's Brer.
AndFreoLunohat the TelephouH Sa
loon, 0 oents.

Tender. Juicy Stesk at Jeff.

THE REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Ross' opera house contained a large
mixed assembly of church goers and
non church attendants on Sunday
afternoon and evening assembled to
listen to Messrs. Studd and Bnrke,
the revivalists, who are announced as
tho forerunners of the widely famed
Dwight Tj. Moody. The exercises on
both occasions commenced with a
half hour's praise service, led by Mr.
Burke, assisted by n large choir of
home talent, Miss Nellie Flavel pre-
siding at the organ. Mr. Burke is an
accomplished leader and has an ex-
cellent tenor voice; the beautiful solos
he rendered were listened to with wrapt
attention and had the occasion war-
ranted it would have called forth
loud applause from the delightod'au-dienc- e.

Tho distinct enunciation and
manifest feeling displayed in tho- -

of the words he sung was
equivalent to a sermon. After prayer,
offered by one of the local clergy, Mr.
Studd read a passage of scripture,
and after the singing of another
gospel song proceed to address those
present on the subject of salvation by
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Mr.
Studd makes no attempt at sensation-
alism, bnt with calm earnestness and
evident heartfelt interest and sincerity
endeavors to strengthen the faith of
Denevers, ana to urge them to show
their faith by their works'; and then
by heart searching warnings and ap-
peals to the careless and indifferent
as well as to pronounced unbelievers,
he strives hard but affectionately to
fasten upon their minds suoh impres-
sions as he hopes by the blessing of
God will lead them to repent of their
sins and seek for salvation. An after
meeting was held in tho evening at
which many remained. At the close
of the evening service, Mr. Studd an-

nounced the meeting on Monday eve-
ning would be held in Liberty Hall.
owing to the opera house being other
wise engaged. To-da- y there will be
a meeting for bible reading, conduct-
ed by Mr. Studd nt 3 o'clock in the
Baptist churoh, and a general meet-
ing in the evening at the opera house
to be preceded by a halt hour sonc
service to commence nt seven o'clock.

How Men Die. .

If wo know all the methods of ap- -

proacn adopted uy an enemy we are
tho better enabled to ward off the
danger and pospone the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
of the body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendenoy toward death.
Many however have lost these forces
to such an extent thnt there is little
or no help. In other cases a little
aid to the weakened Lungs will make
all the difference between sadden
death and-man- years of useful life.
Upon the first symptoms-o- f a Cough,
uoid or any trouble or tho throat or
Luugs, give that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee's German Syrupr a
careful trial. Jt will prove wha.t
thousands say of it to be, the "bene-
factor of any home."

. cr'- -""PERSONAL MENTION. -

Emsley Houghton is over from
bkipanon.

Willis Graham, of Ilwacp, is regis-
tered at the Astor House!

S. N. Mitchell, of Knappa is re gis-tere- d

at the Parker House.
E. B. Wood, Pacific county's popu-

lar clerk, is over from Oysterville
with hi3 wife. t

M. J. Kinney, and wife are expected
home from their extented eastern
bridal tour this morning.,

, m k.

A PLKASI5G SK5SK

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Svrup of Figs, as it acts In harmony
with nature to effectually "cleanse the
system w.hen costive or billious. For
sale In 50c and S1.00 bottles by all lead-
ing druggists.

. .

John Jack and Annie Firmin. -

Last evening at the opera house,
John Jack the veteran, Annie Firmin
and Master Arthur Firmin Jack,
played to a good house. It was a
happy occasion. The audience was
well pleased, and the company was
well received, being greeted by
bnrsts of genuine applause and
called back by repeated encores.

Mr. Jack gave the audience a his-
tory of his luoky ventures and "d-
eclared that it he invested in steel-head- s

here he bad no doubt
they would be good Columbia
river spring salmon by the .time
he got them to New York
Mr. Jack has the happy faculty of
keeping his audiences in good humor,
and his talented wife and son give
him good support. He may be sure
of a. welcome whenever he chooses to
return.

J. W. Conn has the largest and best
assortment of Plush goods In the city,
consisting of Ladles' and Gents' Dress-
ing Cases, Odor Cases, Broom Hc'ders,
etc. Also a full line of the Rest Per-
fumery in the market, which will be
sold cheaper "than the same can be
bought in any other store. Call "and
see.

Carnahan&Co.'ssliow windows and
counters are being tilled with a very
fine assortment of Decorated French

m of every, description. Also Sil
ver and Plated ware, Carvers sets, Din-
ner and Tea sets, Extension and F.lec-tri- c

Lamps. All for the hoi idny s.

The general verdict Is that Griilln &
Reed have the largest and best assort-
ment of Holiday Goods ever shown in
the city.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at r. J. Goodman's.

Steals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families :

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

If you wish something in the line of
canni d vegetables, better than the ordi-
nary brands, try the Dew Drop. Canned
sweet corn, Maine Succotash, canned
New Jersey pumpkin, tomatoes and
Boston baked beans.

Thompson-- A Ross.

ClireiiCryfKPitciBr'sCastoria"

'r"y -

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE.- -

The regular monthly, meeting of
the chamber was neidMost evening,
president Bowlby in the chair, E. C.
Holden, seoretary. ,..

Minutes of ihe last meeting were
read and approved.

The report of the committee ap-

pointed to collato statistics in regard
to inland transportation of freight
fa copy of which had been previously
forwarded to' Col. G. H. Mendell,
ebeirman of tho board "of U.S. en-

gineers) was read and, on motion,
endorsed and ordered filed.

A communication forwarded to
Oapt. Sebree, inspector of 13th light-
house district, relative to-.- a division
of the'district and to telephonic com-
munication with Tillamook rock
lighthouseyw'as'readrby the secretary
and approved.

A communication from senator'J.
N. Dolph announcing that the matter
of a of the' channel from
Tongue point to-- Yequina bay and
Tanzy point had been reported, to the
ooast and geodetic" survey board, was
read and ordered 'filed.

A commnnioation- - fromF.---K- . Ar-

nold, .secretary of. the Portland board
of trade, stating-that- - a committee of
five members had'been Appointed by
the board to with.the'-As-tori- a

chamber of commerce in refer-
ence to meeting'tbVjipard appoin ted
to examine and determine the locat-
ing of a U. S. navy. yard on thenorth-wes- t

Pacific coast, was read and
Messrs. M. O. Crosby, J. H. D. Gray,
B. Van Dusen.'H.p. Thompson and
James W. Welch .were appointed as a
delegation to confer with tho Port-
land "board of trade committee.

Messrs". W. W.rP?rker;-G- . P. Up-
shur and J. E. LaFofcewere 'appoint-
ed a committee irr conjunction
president J. Q. A. Bpwlby, "to collect
data on the history pf Astoria and its
early pioneers; in "accordance with'tho
request made by the managers of the
proposed publication, to be'issued by -

the Worth .facino History company.
The chamber then adjonrnod.

A Safe Investment.
Is ono which Is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory. results, or In case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
uuaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for nny affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, In-

flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whoopliig.Cougb, Croup, etc., etc.
It Is pleasant and agrecablo-t- taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-
pended upon. . ,

Trial bottles free at John C. Dement's
Drugstore. " .

Price the' New York Novelty Store's
Hue or Plush Goods, Albums, Auto-
graph and Scrap Books. If you are
lookinc for anvthme'bf thekind vou are
bound to get, themj-therc- , affer pricing
iiieui. ffi -

The Display, of Ilojldlfyisood;) at the
New York Novelty Store is something
simply immens.ej3;ifiir-pric- e "are
lower thatftbiormt. :- -- -

' AH "ot-'t- ho VlftcIpedes,' Wagons,
Rocking IlorSfe Sl&fci. and'other bulky
goods at the.New'-- 'Birkvj'loyplty Store
must bo closed out Mfore'Christmas, as
wo have- - no plac jn which to store
them. Tfiey.wilJ bgjold at a sacrifice.

All tne patent-muSfcbie- udv rtifl
in suss paper, together with the Hmt'-- i t

and toilet articles,
be bought at the lowest prices, st .1. V.
Oiuui's-Uni- H 8tore.."Wppo-lf- Ocid-ri- t

uuitti. a.siuriu. .,.
i .
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PaciSc Coast Express Company

. . Will open betwfttn

Astoria, llwaoo and Oysterville
ON

DECEMBER lO, 1888.

Valuables, Packages,
and carried" at v.ery

Reasonably q&Sas with
- - tho.'utmost security

to the sender.
Connection- - at&stoflaTffade with PMlfle

Express and wells. Fargo fit Cos Kipress
Comnanles for m poipu.

Biiauiwv.1u,jrti. . .

u. r. uauin., akcui.
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NDAY
OUR

Holiday
Will be on Exhibition.

Embracing many New and Elegant Novelties
for the present Holiday season.

order

fV:

to avoid the usual afternoon rush, dur
ing the next two weeks, we would recom-

mend our Lady friends call
in the forenoon.

H
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MORNING

Goods!!

LEAOING

10

Reeds
TILLAMOOK,

Shoalwater Bay and Harbor
The P. & C. S. 3. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE."

Will sail from PORTLAND as follows:
GIurM IIARBOK Thursday, October 4.

rt, is ana B3. November i, 8, la, 22 and 29,
December B, 13, 2) and 27.

BAY-Oct- ober 4 and 18.
November t. is aod 29. December 13 aurt 27.

TILLAMOOK Monday-Octo- ber 1. 15 and
. November i and 26. December 10 and

21.
Steamer leaves Portland, from foot of C

st.eetHt81 M.'on above dates. Astoria 0
A M. tbe follpwlpg morning.

The Company reserves lbe right to cliange
tiara and pku of alllpir.

-- Si -- : K MTBONG. President.
iK P; sBP lUfi, Agent Astoria.

. . .Made Expressly for Us.

Ranging in Price from SI.5Q to $7.

Splendid Jalue for, the Money!

,

tor.buslnesj

Money,
FfelgKt

to

Gray's

SIlOALWATEa

-

COOPEE
THE

HOUSE OF

OH!

Come Off!!
?

I
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.
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ASTORIA.

Suits

pric

WhO $ay$ Ym cant afford it
Look into my corner window
and see the kind of suits offer
for the small sum of

$11.25
These Woolen

one at

Hattei

are woi

above
from $15 to$17.50, but you.
have the
after the HOLIDAYS.

ERMAN
Reliable

Occident


